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hands, vihen she vins nearly knocke(
down by M'Garry himseIf, -%vio rusiec
from lis owvn door, at the samie mnornen
that an awful smash of lils shop-wiadowv
and the demolition of his blue and rc
botties, alarîned the ears of' the bystand
ors, xvhile their eyes \x-ere drawn froir
the late belligerant parties to a chasc
which took place dowp- thc street, of th(
apothecary roaring 'iVlairder!' folIow~eý
by Squire O'Grady wfth ani enormoin
cidgel.

O'Grady, believing that M'Garry and
lhe ntirse-tender hiad cornbined to serve
.imn with a xvrit, dotormined to -wreaL-
.double vengeance on the ap)othiecarv, as
-the nurse hiad escaped hlmii ; and, not-
withstanding ail lis illiiess anti tho ap-
peals of lis -wife, ho lcft Iiis bcd, and
rode to the village to ' breaki every b)onc
in M'Garry's skin.' Whien hoe entcred
his shop, the phIarmacopolist -was machel
surprised, and said, wvnth a c.oagratulatory
grin. at the great mnan, ' Dear mie, Squire
O'Grady, I'mi deliglited to sec you.'

Are -vou, youi scouindrel !' said the
squiire, making a blow of his cudgel at

-himr, -wiceh wvas fendecd b.- an iron pestie
the apothecary fortunately had in his
-hand. The enragred O'C-rady madie a
.rush behiind the counter,wvhichi the apo-
thecary nimibly jumped over, crying 'Mur-
der ;' as lie made fbr the door, followcd
by Ilis pursuer, wvho gave a bark-handecl
slap at the wvindow-botties en phsçsant,
and produced the crash whichi astonished
the widow, ,vho noiv joined lier screams
to the generai hue-and-cry; for an ia-
discriminate dbia-e of ail the ra gamuffins
in .the town, wvith barking- cuis and
screeching children, followcd the fliýglit of
M'Garry and the pursuing sqture.

' What the divil is ail this about ?' said
Tom Durfy, laughing. ' By the poxvcrs!
I suppose tliere's something in the 'veather
to produce ail this faat,-thiouigh it's early
in the year to begin thrashing, for the
harvest isai't in yet. But, hoviever, lot us
manage our little afiàir, nowv that we're
ieft in pence and quiietniess, for the black-

Iguards are aIl over the bridge afihier thefhunt. l'Il go to Dick the Dlvii im-
mediately, squire, and arrange time and
place.',

' There's nothing liko saving timie ani
trouble on these occasions,' saicl the squ ire.
'Dick is at my bouse, 1 eau, arrange timie

i and place wvith you. this minute, and ho
iwi 1111e ou the n-round with me.'

t ' Very vel'said To0 1m 'vire is it to

14Suppiose -ve Say, the cross-roads, biaif-
-w-av betwoea this and Merryvale? Thoere
Iis very Ipretty grounid thero, and -ve shall

bo able to get. our pistois and ail tlîat,
reaciy in the inoat time betwrecn this and

Ifour o'cloek,--and it xvill bo ploasanter to
have it aIl over before dinner.'

Certainly, squire,' said Tom Durfy;
we'il bo there at four-Tili thon, good

ranorning, squire;' and ho and hiis man
walkod OIE.

The -widoxv, in the men timre, had
*been left to the care of the apothecary's
*boy, whose tender attentions -vere no-v,
fbr the, first bine in his life, dcmanded
towards a faintiag lady; for the poor ravi
couantrv lad, hax-ing to do xvith a sturdy
pealsaintry ni every day matters, liad
never before sen thie capers eut by a
lady w-ho thinks il. proper, and dolicate,
and becoming, to dispiay bier sensibility
ii a swoon ; and truly hier SO1)5, and
smal screeclîes, and littie stampings aiid
kzichings, amazed youn g gallipot.-Srieil-
îngr ç;aîts xvere applied-they %vere rather
wveak, s0 thc wilow inhialod the plensing
odor with a sigh, but dici iiot recover.-
Sal volatile vias next put in requisition
-this wvas soniovihat scronger, and made
bier wriLaic on lier chair, and throw bier
hoad about wvith suindry ohis! anti abis!-
Tho boy, beginni ng to be aiarmcd at tho
extent of the wvidowv's syncope, bcthought
lim of asafoetida, and, taking dowil a
goodly bottie of that sweot-smelling stimiu-
lant, gave the viidovi the boniefit of the

hoejar undor hier nos.-Scarcely had
the stopper been ývithidraw%,n, %vheni sle
gave a, loudor screecbi than she had yet
executed, and, oxciaiming ' faugh!' with
n expression of the most concentrated
disgust, opcned hier eyes fiercely upoii
the offonder, and shut uip lier nose be-
tween lier fore-finger and thumb against
the offence, and snuflled forth at the
nstonisbced boy, ' Get out o' that, you. dirty
cur !-Can't yotu lot a lady faint in peaco
and quietness 1-Graciaus hieavens ! wouid
you smother me, yoti nasty brute 2-Oh,
Tom, twhere are you' Vand shoc took to
sobbing forth, ' Tom!1 Tom!V and put lier
handkorchiof to lier eyes, to hide the tears
tInt were not there, vibile from beliiud
the corner of the oambrick she kept


